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Low Damage and Stoichiometric Composition
by Photo-Assisted Plasma CYD
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He have developed a photo-assisted plasma CVD nethod to deposi t high
quality silicon nitride^films with lor hydrogen content of 3-7 a!nz, the
density of Z.g-g.i g/crn3, the tensile stress of 0.5-3.0x109 dyn/cm2 and the
Si/N conposition of 0.?5 at 300 oC. N2 gas was excited in a high density
plaema kept apart from a yafer. The excited species rere effectively
transported to the deposition chamber under the Knudsen Pressure region. SiH4
gas introduced directly to the deposition chamber reacted with the excited
nitrogen to generate intermediates. The adsorbed intermediates on the wafer
uere photo-excited to produee silicon nitride film.

I. INTRODUCTIO{

Si I icon ni tride (SiN) fi ln has various

advantages over silicon oxide film becauce of
high densi ty, high dielectric coefficient'
hardness and high rel iabi I i ty of passivation

for moisture, ion and thermal shock.

SiN films for the protection layers in

LSI and TFT are required to be deposited at a

low temperature below 300 oC. RF plasma CVD

(P-CVD) using SiH4 and NH3/N2 has been used

for Iov tenperature depositioi. (l'2) Hot.u.r,
the P-CVD method has the folloring problems:

(i) The hydrogen content in SiN films is high
(15-40 atnZ). The hydrogen ions cause the Vtn

shift of HosFEI in Lsl.(3) Th. densitv is
lov (2.L-2.g glcm?r. (ii) The peening ef feet
due to high energy ions induces strong
compressive stress . in the fi lms (1-8x109

dyn/cm2), which causes the stress migration
effect. (4) (i i i ) Incident ions wi th high

energy onto the wafer induce the damage of
MOSFET. And (iv) Si/N composition in the films
tend to be Si-rich (0.8-1.2), because SiH4 is
deeomposed nore readi ly than NHt or Nt in the

plasma, and relatively high Si content in the

SiN films degrades the insulating proBerty and

the transparency.
By the EcR P-cvD method,(5) the film

A-4-3

quality is superior to that by P-CYD, but the

step coverage is not conformal due to an

anisotropic particle incident to the rafer. By

photo-CVD method,(6,7) siw filrns with lov
damage and conformal coverage are obtained,
but the deposition rate is lov.

The poor film quality by the P-CVD is
considered to be caused by the inadequate
reaction. Because the reaction is occured
mainly in a vapor phase, the hydrogen atoms

are easily incorporated into the film. If the
surface reaction such as hydrogen extraction
is realized at low temperature, the film
quality. can be inproved. l{e have developed the

hybrid-excitation CVD nethod, in rhich the
souree gas is excited through plasma in a

vapor phase and the surface reaction is
induced by Uv irradiation. (8)

The aim of our study is deposi tion of
high qual i ty SiN fi ln vi th lov hydrogen
con ten t, I ov s tress, I ow damage and

stoichiometric composition below 300 og by

photo-assisted plasma CYD (PAP-CYD) method.

2. PAP-CVD T{ETHOD

The nain points of idea of SiN filn
deposition by PAP-CVD are as follows: (i) NZ

gas is excited in a high density plasma which
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is keBt apart fron the wafer. (ii) Excited
species such as ni trogen atons are effectively
transported to the deposition chanber under

the Knudsen pressure region, because the

mean-free path of ni trogen under the Knudsen

pressure region is about 0.01-0.3 of the

chamber dimension. (iii) SiH4 888, which

decomposes and deposits nore easily than N2

Bssr is separately introdueed into the

deposition chamber and reacts with the excited
ni trogen to Senerate reactive intermediates
such as SiNHx. And (iv) adsorbed

intermediates on the vafer are photo-excited
to produce SiN film through photochemical and

thermal reactions.

3. EI(PERII{B,ITAL

Figure I shows the sehenatic of the PAP-

CVD apparatus. The RF (13.56 MHz) plasma was

generated in a quartz tube (33 nnfr and 210 mm

length) rith C-coupled electrodes. The RF

power yas 100-300 f,l. The high density plasma

with an electron density of 2xt0l0 "t-3 was

confined in the quartz tube. The after-glov
plasma wi th low eleetron densi ty of 1x109 cm-3

wag generated near the wafer, and the sheath

potential betveen plasma and rafer uas low.

The Xe i I luminator (Cermax, LX-800UV) was

used as a light source. The emission peak tras

400 nm. The light from the illuminator Has

absorbed by the reactive intermediates as

shown in the next section (FiS. Z). The

i I I umi nat i on i n tens i ty on the wafer vias 0. 6
ll/cn?, where the wafer surface was heated to
300 oC. The illumination window was more than
200 nm apart from the powered electrode and

the pipe ring for introducing SiH4 gas in
order to reduce the contamination on the
window.

SiH4 and N2 were used as the souree
gases. The N2 gas was used in order to reduce
hydrogen ineorporation and to elininate a

photo-absorption in a vapor phase. SiH4 gas

$as introduced near the wafer without passing
through the plasma generated in the quartz
tube. The flov rate of SiH4 and NZ were l-24
sccm and 3-100 seen, r€spectively. The
operating pressure uas 2-50 nTorr.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Figure 2 shovs the emission spectrun of
the Xe i I luninator and the absorption spectrum
of the reactive intermediates deposi ted on the
quartz wafer ri thout Xe i I I umi nator
irradiation. The both spectra overlapped with
each other, and thus the reactive
internediates rere effectively excited by the
irradiation of the Xe i I luminator. On the
other hand, the Xe emission spectrum did not
overlap rith the absorption spectra of the
source gases, and thus the photochemical vapor
reaction vhich night eause the contamination
on the window was reduced.

Figure 3 shows the Si/N composition ratio
vs. SiH4/N2 flow ratio. The Si/N conposition
ratio in the filn uas measured rith AES and IR
spectroscopies. The Si /N stoichiometri c
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Fig.2. Emission spectrum of Xe illuminator(-) and absorpt i on spectrum of
reactive intermediates(- --).

I I luni nator

Fig.l. Schematic of PAP-CVD apparatus.
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composition in the film was easily obtained at

a SiH4/NZ f low ratio of 0.1-0.7.
Figure 4 shows the hydrogen content vs.

SiH4/N2 flow ratio. The flow ratio chich
produced the ninimum hydrogen content tras

nearly equal to that of the stoichiometric
composition. The minimun hydrogen content was

obtained as low as 3-7 atmz.

Figure 5 shows the hydrogen content vs.

wafer temperature. The hydrogen content wi th

the irradiation Has about a quarter of that
without the irradiation, and was 30-50 2( of
that at 300 oC vith resistive heatinS. It was

conf i rmed that a pho tocheni cal surface
reaction yas effective to extract hydrogen

atons from an reactive internediates adsorbed

on the wafer surface.
Figure 6 shovs the refraetive index vs.

composition ratio. The film density ras
obtained from the Loren tz-Lorenz relation. (9)

065

SIH4/N2 Flor Ratio

Fig.3. Si/N comBosition ratio vs. SiH4/N2
flow ratio.

The film density was 2.9-3.3 g/cm3, which ras
higher than that of the usual P-CVD SiN film
<2.0-2.9 g/cn3 ) .

Figure 7 shows the stress in the film vs.
RF power. The stress in the film yas observed
wi th the s tress gauge ( Ioni c Sys tems, l{DCi) .

The tensile stress of 0.5-3.0x109 dyn/cn? was

induced in PAP-CVD SiN films. The value of the
tensile stress was snaller than that of 1.2-
1.8x1010 dyn/cn2 induced in the conventional
LP-CVD SiN films. The compressive stress of
about 3.0x109 dyn/cn2 yas induced without the
irradiation. The stress of PAP-CVD fi lm can be

controlled to be zero by adjusting the
i I lumination intensi ty.
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Figure 8(a) shorrs SEM photograPh of
cross-sectional view of the film. The SiN film
yas deposited on Al line and space pattern
formed on Si02 layer. A mouse-ear-l ike cross

section of the SiN film by the PAP-CVD was

simi lar to that of P-CVD SiN f i lm. Figure 8(b)

shows a photograph of the cross-sectional view

of the PAP-CVD film etched by buffered fluoric
acid (BHF) for l0 min. The cross-sectional
view was not changed even slightly after BHF

etching. In the conventional P-CVD fi lm, the

film deposited on the side rall of Al line
was etched faster than that deposited on the

top of Al line. It should be remarked that the

film deposited both on the side wall and the

top of Al line was not etched even slightly
in the PAP-CVD.

(a) Before BIIF etching

(b) After BHF etching

,o.n fi',1;: :li^i.3';,I3p""",

Fig.8. SEl,l photographs of cross-sectional
view (a)before and (b)after BHF etching.

The typi cal depos i t i on rate uas l2
nn/nin. for 4 sccm of SiH4, 24 scem of NZ, 10

mTorr of pressure and 200 U of RF power, and

the largest deposi tion rate at the present
time was 46 nm./min.

Since the N2 gas uas effectively excited
in the high density plasma kept apart from the

wafer and the adsorbed intermediates were
excited by the Xe illuminator irradiation, the

SiN film vith low hydrogen content, low stress
and stoiehiometric composition was obtained at
the temperature as lou as 300 oC. The qual i ty

of the PAP-CVD film was superior to that of
the conventional P-CVD film. The step coverage
by PAP-CVD was superior to that by ECR P-CVD,

because the particle incident to the wafer vas
isotropic in the case of PAP-CVD. The

deposi tion rate rras larger than that of the
photo-CVD, beeause the deposi tion rate was

dominated by the plasma exei ted reaction.
Using the PAP-CVD, the hish quality SiN

film comparable to that of the low-pressure
CVD was obtained at 300 oC vhose temperature
ras extreamely low comparing 800 oC of Lp-CvD.

5. CONCLUSION

He have developed the photo-assisted
plasma CVD (PAP-CVD) method. Silicon nitride
film with low hydrogen content, low stress and

stoichiometric composition ras deposited at
low temperature. The silicon nitride film by

PAP-CVD is the most suitable to the protection
layers of many devices and can be widely used

in nany other applications.
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